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 Take care and thank you for all that you do!

In an online survey conducted by Cleveland Clinic among 1,174 US males 18 years or older (2019 Cleveland-Clinic-
MENtion-It-Survey-Results Men will do Almost Anything to Avoid Going to the Doctor). 65% of men avoid seeking medical 
attention because they say they are too busy, believe it will get better on its own, or they feel it is a sign of weakness. 
Download the study for more information about men’s health www.clevelandclinic.org/MENtionIt .  In the study, Cleveland 
Clinic found that 72% of the men they surveyed would rather do “household chores” than visit you regarding their health 
issues or annual physicals.  Really??!!  Their delay in visiting you when they have a medical problem and seeking your 
medical expertise/treatments may present greater health concerns. Workplace related injuries, weekend warrior mishaps, 
diabetic issues, and urogenital conditions are just a few men’s health problems you are most likely treating in your practice. 
Establishing an effective treatment program can not only improve their medical condition but also reduce missed family time 
and work schedules. Encouraging the importance of seeing you on a consistent basis is not a sign of weakness but 
motivation to improve their overall health and well-being.  You have the answers to solve a man’s reluctance to visit you when 
you can offer him a viable treatment program using RST-SANEXAS - Series neoGEN® device.  He doesn’t have to “tough it” 
out any longer because you can give him HOPE.  

The RST-SANEXAS neoGEN® device provides excellent pain management, circulation improvements, and better 
rehabilitation outcomes in a safe, effective, non-pharmaceutical, and non-invasive way. Patients seek your medical help to 
reduce pain and regain a better way to live their best lives. Depending on the patient’s physiology and lack of reparative 
energy in their bodies, treatment is cumulative and may not be noticeable until weeks later.  The length of sessions will 
depend on your re-evaluation of the patient and his feedback reporting pain relief, improved sleep, increased activity and 
better balance, and reduced need for pain medication, etc.  It normally takes individual treatment times ranging from 15-30 
minutes per session 2-3 times per week over a period of time.  Realistic treatment expectations and recovery time will need 
to be discussed based on the patient’s conditions and the length of time he has had the health condition or injury.  

With RST-SANEXAS neoGEN® quantum-based Electric cell-Signaling Technology (EcST), together we can make a 
difference in both men’s (and women’s) lives.  Visit our RST-SANEXAS neoGEN® devices on www.rstsanexas.com/neogen 

June 
Men’s Health Awareness
First and foremost, Happy Father’s Day from all of us at 
RST-SANEXAS to all of YOU! In honoring the men in our lives, 
we want to make sure you are taking good care of yourselves 
while you are also treating your patients.  You are our HEROS!

RST-SANEXAS neoGEN® RST-SANEXAS neoGEN® Basic RST-SANEXAS neoGEN® PT



Post Vasectomy Pain Syndrome
** Please keep in mind that this placement does not ONLY apply to vasectomy patients.

This placement design can be used for other urogenital or radiating symptoms.

Pudendal Nerve Pain – Bladder Associated with Bladder Lift

This approach is 
utilizing carbon and 
cup electrodes for a 

coning effect and 
wider field. You can 

move the electrodes to 
direct your focal point 
to whichever area is 

your primary concern.

This approach is 
utilizing carbon, 

adhesive and cup 
electrodes for a coning 

effect, a wider field 
and a 3- part circuit. 
You can move the 
electrodes to direct 
your focal point to 

whichever area is your 
primary concern.



Hypoallergenic, dense viscose sponge material is engineered to not 
shred or breakdown under normal use and proper care.

CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOU ORDERS AND GET YOUR FREE PACK 
OF SPONGES.

866-SANEXAS | 702-315-2999
(866-726-3927)

1 FREE pack of Conductive Viscose 
Sponges 

(10 per pack) 
with a $200 Order

offer expires 6/30/23
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